Welcome to Producers Cooperative Association's e-Newsletter. Producers Cooperative has been
helping farmers and ranchers in the Brazos Valley and surrounding areas with Everything Ag since
1943. Now introducing the same great valuable information in a digital format.

Cattle Market Update with Dr. Anderson
Join us for this weeks ZOOM/Facebook Live webinar!
Tuesday July 14th at 11 am
Click the links below to join the webinar:
ZOOM: Click Here
Facebook Live: Click Here
or on the phone at: 1-346-248-7799
Dr. David Anderson is a Professor and Extension Economist at Texas A&M University. He will
be discussing typical trends of the cattle market and how they are currently being effected by
COVID-19. He will also address retail meat prices and the reasoning behind high prices in stores.
Have questions for our speaker? Submit your questions to info@producerscooperative.com or
there will be a question and answer section at the end of the presentation.

Click here to join Producers Cooperative's Zoom Webinar

Tired of
Mosquitos?
Producers Cooperative Association has
you covered! The Spartan Mosquito
Eradicator is a uniquely effective, longlasting, continuous mosquito control
product. Spartan Mosquito Eradicators do
not require batteries or electricity, just
water! Call the Producers Garden Center
at 979-778-6000 to learn more about this
easy to use product!

Get Connnected With
Agronomy
Did you know that you can text Producers
Cooperative Association's Agronomy team directly?
Text 979-272-6815 with any questions you may have
for Mark McMath and his Agronomy team.
Scheduling, chemical recommendations, weed
identification, or anything Agronomy related will be
available through text! 979-272-6815, we are excited
to hear from you!

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about agriculture
and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised segment at
approximately 6:15am on Thursdays or during the Saturday 6 o'clock evening news on KBTX-TV
3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate.
This week's segment covers the investment it takes in producing quality hay with Mike Kristynik.

Click Here to View This Week's From The Ground Up!
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